The Doane Safety Office has submitted the 2015 Annual Security Report (ASR). A copy of the report can be found at this link: [Link](#). The crime report is required by federal law and is based on calendar year (not academic year). Keep in mind that the federal website does not post the stats until the middle of October each year ([Link](#)). Each Doane campus is separately reportable (i.e., Crete, Lincoln, Omaha and Grand Island). This reporting period was for January 1, 2014 to December 31, 2014. Only the [Crete](#) campus (as in past years) has significant reportable crimes. This is primarily due to crimes reported in or around the residence halls (Lincoln, Omaha and GI do not have residential facilities). The areas that include reportable incidents are noted below along with background information. The incident type following by the reported total (#) is listed for easy reference:

1. Aggravated Assault (1)
   a. This incident occurred in a residence hall and was based on the “degree of injury” caused by the assault. The victim and perpetrator were known to each other before the assault.

2. Burglary (3)
   a. Reports stem from property stolen from unlocked rooms on campus.

3. Drug Arrests (2)
   a. These are reports submitted to Doane from local law enforcement. These cases involve times when drug were found in residence halls or on campus property and law enforcement was contacted per our policy on found drugs.

4. Liquor Law Arrests (7)
   a. These reports involve law enforcement on campus and may or may not involve Doane students. In most cases violation of alcohol law occurs during the reporting of other crimes or incidents on campus.

5. Drug Disciplinary Referrals (16)
   a. The majority of these referrals involved multiple students receiving referrals during one incident. In one case, twelve (12) students were found in a room with drugs. All twelve were referred to the judicial affairs office. This does not mean all twelve were found responsible. The law required that we report “referrals” and not the outcomes of the cases.

6. Liquor Law Disciplinary Referrals (65)
   a. There was a significant decrease in liquor law disciplinary referrals from 2013 (183) to 2014. The college is required to report on all referrals for liquor law violations. This includes cases of minor in possession (MIP) and procurement. MIP counts for the majority of these reports. A referral does not mean the students were found responsible. Cases of MIP at Doane College are adjudicated by a student judicial board. Doane College does not use a Breathalyzer during contacts for alcohol policy violations.
policy states that a student can be in “possession of alcohol” due to their proximity to alcohol if they are under age. This accounts for the cases where multiple students receive referrals for one reports in one room.

The Doane Safety Office maintains a campus crime log which is available upon request during business hours M-F 8am – 4pm. We also post a weekly incident report list at the Safety Office on our LCD screen. We invite anyone looking for additional information to “like” us on Facebook or our twitter accounts where we post all crime reports weekly.